4-H Leaders Minimum Fair Requirements

Before my club can participate at the Grant or Adams County Fairs, I understand that I must:

1. Enroll in 4-H through the Extension Office.
2. Hold a minimum of six club meetings.
3. Assist members with demonstrations.
4. Help members organize a community service project.
5. Encourage children to keep records of their projects.*
6. Attend three Leaders meetings greater than my club level.**
7. Follow leader's requirements for given area.
8. Attend Leaders trainings.
   a. Enrollment training for General Leaders.
   b. All leaders need to do the E-Learning exercise online. See http://4h.wsu.edu, look to the right hand side, click on E-Learning for 4-H volunteers.
9. Submit a Secretary's Book by August 1, which documents educational programs, public presentations, a minimum of six meetings held, and a community service completed.
10. If I am a livestock or horse project leader I will submit appropriate ownership certificates to the Extension Office by the appropriate due date and/or participate in weigh-in or tag days.***

*The County does not require formal record books to be turned into the fair. Encourage your members to share their records with you.

**Livestock Committee, Horse Council, Grant/Adams Leaders Council, or Area meetings.

***Note varied due dates as species require different ownership time frames. See your Leaders Enrollment Packet for due dates.

________________________   ________________________
Leader's Name PRINTED               Club Name

________________________               _________________________
Leader's Signature     Date

World Class. Face to Face.

Cooperating agencies: Washington State University, U.S. Department of Agriculture, and Grant and Adams Counties. Extension programs and employment are available to all without discrimination. Evidence of noncompliance may be reported through your local Extension office.
4-H Member Minimum Fair Requirements

Before I can participate at the Grant or Adams County Fairs, I understand that I must:

1. Enroll in 4-H through my leader.
2. Attend a minimum of six club meetings.
3. Do a demonstration.
4. Participate in a community service project.
5. Keep records of my project.*
6. Have fun. 😊
7. If I have a livestock or horse project I will submit appropriate ownership certificates to the Extension Office by the appropriate due date and or participate in weigh-in or tag days.**

*The County does not require formal record books to be turned into the fair. Share your records with your Leaders.

**Note varied dates due as species require different ownership time frames. See your Leader for due dates.

________________________   ________________________
Member's Name PRIN TED              Club Name

________________________   ________________________
Member's Signature                      Date

________________________   ________________________
Parent’s Signature                          Date

________________________   ________________________
Leader’s Signature                         Date

World Class. Face to Face.

Cooperating agencies: Washington State University, U.S. Department of Agriculture, and Grant and Adams Counties. Extension programs and employment are available to all without discrimination. Evidence of noncompliance may be reported through your local Extension office.